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Big Ten Float For Rose Parade 
BIG TEN FLOAT THEME is built around "learning as the greal.st 
adventure" and is a tribute to scholarship at SUI . The float will be 
40 fttt long and 17 feet high and will cost about $6,500. Flowers 
predomiflati"g in the float will be golden chrysanthemums, red, 
white, and yellow carnations and some pink flowers. Two SU I 

students, Franc •• C. Hamill, A4, Des Moine. and St.phen p, Shadle, 
L2, Estervill., will ride on the frollt of the float wearing caps and 
gowns repr.senting .tudents at SU I. They will be s.ated in a field 
of yellow ro.es. 

Hawks Interrupt Grid Drills 
To Take Tour Of Disneyland 

Weather 
Today', weather will continu. 

about the sama a. Mondav with 
higla In the mid 50s. Th. first 
day of wint.r was amphasi1ed 
by a dramatic warmup, 
Wednesday'. outlook is for By JIM DAVIES 

Editor 
Special To The Dally Iowan 

PASADENA - The Iowa football 
team lef~ their uniforms at home 
Monday afternoon and tackled a 
new experience, a trip to Disney
land. A new experience, that is, 
except for the 11 Hawkeye grid
ders who are on a return trip to 
the Rose Bowl. 

the Disneyland jaunl, and the Big 
10 Club of Southern California din
ner Dec. 30. 

THE HAWKEYES, here to get 
ready for tbeir appearance New 
Year's Day against the University 
of California Bears, wenl Ulrough 
a tough offensive scrimmage Mon
day morning which resulted · in an 
injury to All-American left end, 
Curt Merz. 

Along with the official Iowa par
ty which included SUI officials Merz injured his knee, but Dr. 
and the Iowa press group, the D. W. Paul, the team's physician, 
Hawks took a look at the wilds of said he thinks the injury js to a 
frontier land, the oul.or.this-world muscle, not a re-occurance of the 
sights of tomorrow land and even injury Merz suffered in the Ohio 
the story book world of Mother State game Nov. 15 which kept 
Goose land. him out of the Notre Dame game. 

It wasn't only the kids in tbe Merz was kept out of Friday and 
Iowa party who enjoyed this trip Saturday'S bodily contact work in 
through the fantastic world of order to prevent re-injury to his 
make-believe here. The grown-ups knee, but he was allowed in Mon
had their fun , too. The Hawkeyes day's scrimmage after complain
accepted only three engagements 1 ing loudly about this slight. 
this trip : a trip to the Moulin Merz' previous injury is supposed 
Rouge night club last Thursday, to be completely healed, and al-

Goldfine Gets 3 Month 
Sentence For Contempt 

BOSTON !uPI) - A repentant 
Benard Goldfine was sentenced 
Monday to three months in prison 
for criminal contempt of a Feder
al Court order to turn over business 
records to income tax investigators. 

Miss Mildred Paperman, blonde 
seeretary of the long-time friend 
of former presidential assistant 
Sherman Adams, was sentenced to 
10 days in prisbn. Both sentences 
were deferred until Jan. 7 to give 
time for appeai and to permit 
them to spend the 12 days of Christ· 
nhs at home. 

Each was freed in $1 ,000 person· 
al recognizance bond. 

Goldfine, 67, was fined $1,500 in 
settlement of an unrelated civil 
contempt case and Mi s Paper. 
man, 40, and a Goldfine associate 
each were fined $500 as compensa
tion to the Government for the cost 
of prosecution. The case involved 
long·missing financial reports to 
the Securities and Exchange Com
mission which were filed Monday. 

FEDERAL JUDGE Charles E. 
Wyzanski Jr. imposed the sentences 
for criminal contempt in a packed 
Courtroom. He then dismissed com· 
p,anion civil contempt charges in 
the tax case against Goldfine and 
Miss Paperman-oCficer or several 
GOldCine textile mills. 

Goldfine, whose gifts to Adams 
Were revealed In stormy h arings 
9t the House subcommittee on leg
Islative oversight last summer, still 
faced trial in Washington on con
tempt of Congress charges sched· 
uled March 16. He was charged 
with refusing to answer 18 ques· 
tion during last summer's hear
ings coneernlng his financlal deal· 
ings. 

Goldfine entered the courtroom 
smiling and exchanging jovial 
greetings with r r i end s. He left 
sLony-faced. 

HIS BLONDE "Girl Friday" 
bowed her head when she was sen· 
tcncctl and lhen broke into tears. 
She sat In the courtroom sobbing 
for to minutes, then composed her
self and both were led to the U.S. 
Marshal's Orrice (or fingerprinting 
and to sign personal recognizance 
bonds, 

U.S. Atly. Anthony Julian asked 
tor 0 8·monlh sentence and $10,000 

Bernard Goldfine 
Home Fol' Christmas 

fine for Goldfine. He asked for a 
2-monlh sentence for Miss Paper. 
man . Both defendants expressed 
sorrow [or the offense in refusing 
to meet a court-ordered deadline 
Dec. 8 for slrrrender of books and 
ledgers of nve textile mills to tax 
Investigators. 

"I am very sorry for what hap· 
pened," Goldfine said. "I hope you 
will take that into consideration." 

MISS PAPERMAN, who was nero 
vously biting her lips, said, .. [ am 
terribly sorrry. It was not my in
tention. The mistake was one of 
judgment and not contempt of this 
court. " 

When sentence was imposed, she 
broke down. 

Goldfine was in a joking mood as 
he approached the e 0 u r t roo m 
through a battery of photographers' 
bulbs. "There must be something 
important going on," he remarked, 
smiling. 

Half an hour later he walked out, 
staring straight ahead of him and 
not seeming to notice the tighl knot 
of cameramen, spectators and 
court personnel outside the court· 
room door. 

though Dr. Paul said he thinks the 
new injury is a minor one whieh 
won 't keep Merz from his Rose 
Bowl date. Coach Forest Evashev
ski said he's worried . 

It isn 't unusual. since Merz ac
counted for two touchdowns this 
season and caught 24 passes of 
342 yards. 

Should Merz be kept out or the 
Rose Bowl game, his likely re
placement will be JefC Langston, 
an Iowa City junior who has had 
his own moments of glory. 

Langston tUl,"ned a Wisconsin 
fumble into an Iowa touchdown 
to provide a marginal victory in 
lhe game Evy has tagged "the 
key game of the season." 

MONDAY'S WORKOUT was 
characterized by too much fumbl
ing, due to lack of timing and 
ball-handling finesse. Evy says he 
was not displeased, however, sinee 
he wants the team to reach their 
peak next week so they won't have 
time to cool off. 

The first unit and the alternate 
squad concentrated on pass plays 
for the most part Monday. Willie 
Fleming twice broke into the clear 
as did Captain John Nocera and 
Ray Jauch. 

And you can put it down in your 
book, if things continue to go the 
way they have in the Hawks' first 
two practices, the starting back
field will include Willie Fleming 
and Bob Jeter at the halfback 
spots, with Nocera running lull
back. 

cloudy ski.. with a possibility 
of $Ome rain or snow In Iowa 
City. 
California'. weath.r was closer 

to low.'s than usual with a hi,,, 
of 64 and a low of 52 in los 
Ang.les Monday, 

Unit.d Pr.ss Int.maflonal 
Unseasonably mUd w e a I her 

greeted the arrival of wInter in 
most of the nation Monday. Only in 
the northwest did the n w season 
find Itself at home. 

Temperatures were below zero 
in the northeast when winter 0[
ficially arrived at 3:40 a.m. 
IE.S.T.) The mercury dipped to 31 
degrees below zero at Wanakena, 
N.Y., before dawn, and, at mid
day, readings had recovered to 
only 5 above at Caribou, Maine, and 
Olean, N.Y. 

Sunny skies and warm souUlerly 
breezes dominated the remainder 
of the eastern two-lhirds of the 
nation from the plains to the Atlan
tic coast. 

Governor Hel ps 
Man Get Here 
For Christmas 

A FELLOW by the name of Dun
can will be doing the quarterback
ing. Randy's been looking well in 
his throwing, but was troubled by 
fumbles Monday. Evy says he isn't 
worried about It, the timing will An Iowa National Guardsman 
come. was flown home from a Minneapolis 

Evy did lose one battle Monday, hospital Monday, through the per
though. At a football writer's lunch- sonal intervention of Gov. Herschel I 

eon Monday at the Avondale Coun- Loveless, so he could spend lhe 
try Club, Evy tried to tell the holida~s with his family. 
scribes that the lS-point spread The guardsman, Thomas Foun
was too much, that Iowa was hav • . tain . of 10~a City, had been injured 
ing troubles, and that California ea.rher. thiS yea~ . He w~s recu~r
quarterback Joe Kapp could be atlOg In . t~e Mmneapohs hospital 
compared to Dale Hackbart who fro~ an IDJured verlebra. 
gave Iowa fits in the Wisconsin His mother ap~ealed to .Gov. 
game Loveless to aulhorlze the Nallonal 

. . .. , . Guard to fly Thomas borne for the 
BII ut Evy s pessimistic warnmg holidays. The governor gave the 

fl! on deaf ears and the s~cret order and Thomas got a quick 
ballot of the 77 football wnters lift home. He will have nine days 
present at the luncheon gave the witb his parents, Mr. and Mrs . 
n~ to Iowa by a co~nt of 70 to 7 Howard Fountain and his own 
With a~ average pomt spread oC family, his wife and two young I 
16th pomts. children, [our and two years of 

age. The Fountains live on a farm 

Actor H. B. Warner 
Dies In Hollywood 

HOLLYWOOD <UPI>-H.B. War
ner, who portrayed the Savious in 
"The King of Kings" three decades 
ago, died Sunday at the motion pic
ture country home after a long ill
ness. He was 82. 

The home announced his death 
Monday. 

Warner gained screen immortal
ity for his portrayal of Jesus or 
Nazareth in the Cevil B. De Mille 
epic of 1927. His farewell appear
ance was in another De Mille pic
ture. "The Ten Commandments, n 

lwo years ago. 
The venerable actor was born 

Henry Byron Charles Stewart War
ner at Sl. Johns Wood, London, 
Oct. 26, 1876. 

Warner, who was divorced, is 
survived by a son and daughter. 

Funeral services were scheduled 
for 11 a.m. today at a Hollywood 
luneral home, 

outside lowa City. 
Thomas will be laken back to 

the hospital by guard plane. 

Plane, 15 Aboard, 
Missing In Alaska 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UPIl -
A C-54 transport plane with 15 per
sons aboard disappeared Monday 
and was officially declared missing 
on a flight from Elmendorf Air 
Force Base here to Shemya in the I 

Aleutian Islands. 
The plane, which was attached 

to the Shemya Air Installation, was 
on a routine supply mission. It left 
Elmendorf at 11 p.m. and disap
peared [rom a radarscope 47 min· 
utes later. 

Air Force search planes scoured 
the Iliamna Range area of the 
Alaska Peninsula until bad weather 
forced suspension of the hunt. .MiIi· 
tary ofricials said the area where 
the plane is believed down is about 
135 mUes 8Outhw~t of here. 

Ike Lists 77 Billion' 
-Fiscal Budget For '60 
Hope Slim Atlas Relays May Be Balanced; 
For Quick M I 
Strike Peace essages Taxes Stay Leve 

CHICAGO (UP[l- Federal m~d. Across U.S. \\ J[J :-\CTO' ( P) - - 1n a dOli bIt' .. 1Irpri\(\ Pr(, i-
ialor held out hopt' ~fonday night ckllt Ei\!'nltc)\\{'r ill1l101I11U:d \loncb\ h(' \\ ill ""hanit 10 .on 
[or new n~gotiations. in a .Pi.lots'l \VA HI ~TO, I PII ~ An !{fl" lW\t month ;\ hlldgl,t halanC'<'d at around ii uillion T)m 
Slflk~ agaenst American Alrhn(\. Army Enam cr on the En ton. t I i .. to 0lwriltl' 11\l' .O\cnlnwnl in tI lt' 1960 fi wI \" ,Ir \\ hith 
de. pile a company chargt' thai th plol'('d a long dl tancc t I('phon. •.. • • 
union belie v s "let other be d:unn- cail 10 Aml'rico' lalkin~ Fateilill'1 h '10 nl'.\t Jul}. I. \I r_ 1'.lwn howC'r s,lId Ilwrt, Will he l 

JI() (':111 

cd '" 800 mile above th . Pa Ihc. tondny fur g(!n('ral til\ llH:n',I\(''' . 

Leverett Edwards of the Ft'dcral and mad connt'Chon. Thc big surpri ... c wa tht' tutill. ----"-----------
mediation ervice aid in \Vn hlng- The cnginecr, Thoma G. W?I- Mo t cxpert in and out of con'rn·1 {or a fir t c1. I ttl'r _ on lop 
ton there is ".ome prospt,'Cl of a len roft, tolkt'd to th t 1I!\c mcnt ha\· be{ n gue In at a bud'·- of the incrca. eIf tive Ihi. H ;Jr. 
meeting in the near future" Ix>. from !ht' rmy Signal Corp. In- el of SO or 81 billion. Thi ye'I·' Thi rai. d th fIN ('I. il'lI r 
lwecn top bargainer ' for the air· .lallallOn at Ft. :\10nmouth, :-1,J. spending i" at Ih rotl' of ahilut charg to 4 c nt 
line and for the striking air line III . telephoned me. age wa rc- 79,200,000.000, with a $12billion . 
pilot a oeiation. layc.:'d to the Alia· , al lIitl' by a 1 ddicit exp(.· t d. PROPOSED NE~ po lagl' in· 

Edward, who met with both rad!o Iran. mltter nl'ar Corona, ALSO, NEVER bfofore has there crea. c might be figured at 250 
ides up to the last minute in hi· ahe. . n a formal announ m nl 0 I million a ye r. , 

csgo 10 I week in an lin lIccessful Tht' Army tron. mltte~ at Ft. Sam figur b(>fort' they w('nt to COli' A fo r the rrou.ctlon: m nhonl>d 
attempt to stave of( the Friday lIou t~n: Tex., t~ 'n trlggcr('d th r ,althoulolh it ho. Ix><'n uuol by fr. Ei nhower,. l~ h In 
midnight strike deudlin again t sott'lhtc tran. mltte.r and all !our [or them to leak out inform lIy. . u~ ted I~t a bllhon dollar 
Amc.:rican, '/lid he had been in ~rmy groun~, stotlon. rl,(,t'I\('d Jaml' . Hagerty, While Hou (' might be .aled b. e~dlng th m rt 
communication with both .Id(>s n or lX'rf 'ct rccordmg, a. Ih pr s ~ 'crNary. wo. a k'd why 1I0el' buymg IIctl\'illl . of the PI·d, 
"day and nighl" Incc the crippling Atla made fl. 54th pa. S 3('ro. the the adminlstrDtion ann(luncc.:>d it· ral tional f~rl~ag ,\ n" ur 
walkout tacted natIOn. ., • budgN plan. In IIdvanc Ihi tim . !" nny foy II I. known frllm 

o definite date for n IWW bar- Later , on 1~1' .,0t£'ll1te, 55th lie replic.:>d : "We arrived al th ' II. mit! I.. " . . 
gaining e sion had bCt'n ct. how- orbll, the. Cahlornm station It d figur(', lind thought wt"d Pllt it AI., th ~c. hal be n e hmalt 
(',.cr, and both the company and the atelht veil teletype me. - out·· of $GOO·mllllon ~JDIl rrom {'XpI· 
union refu, ed to confirm that Ihcy ag s at the •. ame tim . Ft am T'hl' budgt'l will noqu sl in- rotion or part of lh i1 b/lnk pro-
had been 1ft conlacl wilh Edward •. Hous~on ag~m tnggl'rl'd thl' cr a, cd rt:cejpt from hIgh r po. I· Iram. 

American Airline., groundl'd at Atla tron. mltler ond om'd all age rate nd aSQlln 18xe. and Th ending of lin 'm rg ncy un· 
the hcight of the Chri tmas holiday of th me sage. . ome n W lI.l'r eharg for Cov. employm nt comJX·n. ati~n progrlll11 
travel ru·h along with Ea t rn Air. T~E DEFENSE Department ·aJd (.rnment. {'rvi ~,but \\,111 not C' II -: not to be conru ed \11th th can· 
lines, added to the labor len ion slat Ion at Ft. Huachuaca, Anz., (or &(nerol tax increll ('., th linuing Jobl 10 ur.onc prollra~, 
by publi hing lull-page advertL t'- and Fl. t('wllrt, Ga .• also received Pre. id nt's announcemenl aid. - could brin" 11 sanng or 400 11111-
menls in 14 cities chorglOg the and record('d "f ir" copy. Ft. It al.o . aid T('durtion in totol lion. 
union with ignoring the public in- te~ort trigger d the transmltlt'~ pt'nding will be achi ~ d In part OTHER ITEMS expected to h 'lp 
terest and demanding "quit argu- agllln and rec~1 ed copy I.or lh~(' by re on or thc ndlnl! of tempo.j balance th budget 
ing and give U_D what we want." mlnut('s b fOi ~ thl' ,at IlIt(' went " It A ·"OO-million Dl'lng from sum out of rang rary programs 10 agrlCU ure. un- .....' . 

More than 200 of the 1,500 stnk-' l.mploym 'nt in. uranc and hOll. pent thl year for a r('troacll"!' 
ing pilots mel In a 5-hour rank-and- The Pl'nt~~on .. Id , th t t. 109. Fed ral pay Iner a. e. 
til session in Chicago to di cus howed. that lh(' rl'hablhly of uc;h A PROPOSAL to ral (' th ga.o- An II m of 200·300 million [rom 
the strike is ues, which centered trH~'i Ill!.. ID . w~'n tl: at Ilite ~ lin lax h Ix 'n anticipated for Export· fmport Bank loon . lar ('Iy 
around union demands for jN flight ;ur~e~a~: t~S ar~op~:ngn::~.ar " . ~ ks,. 0 that Lhe highly expt'n. for Lalin America, thai . hould not 
time and time away from home. ~Ive uperhlghwoy can. (ruction be r curnng. 
ALPA headquartt'rs in Chicago In- ~ D fen. Dl'parl,~ent stat m nl program won't thro th budget Mr. Ei nhower·s . tilt m nt that 
dicaled othcr pilols' mcetings wcre :ald Wol.tl'ncro{t bpoke dlr('cUy out of balance. hi budi I will prorid mor th n 
held el cwhere in the nation. IOtoth.. lape rC'cord,er o~ th, One Informant. aid il i pi nn~d ever b<>fore In 8 pea dime Yl'ar 

Nothing Seems To Pay 
Enough For Ex-Prof. 

, satelhte , t~roUgh the tel~phon to increase th' pr '. 'nl Fl>d'ral for national defen. e mean that 
lind radiO r~lay. ,. tax of 3 l'Cnt a gallon to 4 or 4'2 h is [lgurlOg on going abov(' lhe 

Followmg Wol I 'nc~oft s I~tro . CtlltS. Thi~ is on top of slate taxeh . $40,800,000,000 . timalcd {or the 
ductory mt' sage, Pr('sldent EI. ·n· Th' 3 c nt t "i now bringing In curr nt fJ cal y rending Junl' 
hower's Chn tmas me sagt:' of . 
"pt'oce on arth and good will lO about $1.600,000,000 a yt'ar for th SO. Thu his d f os· bud et Item. 

JACKSON, Miss. I Pit - Things 
must be bad all over for Dr. Minor 
Boyer, 26. 

men everywh fl'" wa rebroadca~t uperhlghway Iru t fund. I would be well o\e~ haH th(' tot I 
to the satellite by I'oice ond lcle. Also, Postmas~cr G n ral Ar· or Tl billion h ontlclpatl· ... 
type codl'. thur E. umm rftt:'ld ba n ver let Th re ha. bet:'n talk '1C mert·n· 

Boyer, a Ph.D., gave up Il teach
ing po t in the literature depart· 
ment at Florida Southern College 
beeau e it did not pay enough. He 
became a traveling salesman. 

AT THE END of the tran ml _ liP pluggmg ~or higher po. tnge i~g lhe defen. budget to 41 or oU 
ion the FI. Sam 1I0u Ion slation ratt:' - Includmg a $-cent chargl' bIllion. 

trigg red lhe salc'lIite transmitter * * * * * * 
Police arresled Boyer Monday on 

c h a r g e s of cashing worlhless 
cheeks in Baton Rouge, La., Mon
roe and Shreveport, La. 

and rec hed th· me. age back 
along with lations ot orono, Ft. 
Huchuca, Ariz. , and Ft. Stewart, 
Ga. 

"The recording at all station 
were report d lo be ncar p rf ct," 
the Pentagon said. 

NO STUDENT "The Ft. Sam Houslon slation 

Red Military Spending Up 
Despite Claims In Budget 

WHITESTABLE, E G LAD lrigg red th al IJite tran mill r LONDON (UPll - Sovl t afCalrs 
(UPll - Police advertised Monday again and parts of th tran mission I experts aid 10nday Rus ia's total 
for an absent-mind d reader who were received again at all slalion military expenditure probably wa 
u ed a bundle of I-pound ($2.80) I before the satellite went out of rI ing teadily although the budg t 
notes to mark his place in a book raneg at lhe Ft. Stewart slalion," how d ao apparent cut. 
he returned to the local library. th tatement said. Behind thi seeming conlradic· 

New SUI Band Uniform 
SUI BANDSMEN will sport new uniform. for the Rosa Bowl p.rade, The uniforml .re • combination 
conc.rt.m.rching type. The ov.riacket, IpiIts, gold br.id. trou .. rs, .nd .cc .. ..,.In will be went in 
the Tournament of RoIlS par •• and during the g.ma. Th ... acCl.sori •• can be quickly ,...."ed 
to conv.rt to conc.rt d ...... For m.rching uniform (left .nd right p.n.I.) .n oy~.,. il '"'"-II 
.nd belted over the conc.rt garb (c.nt.r). The oV'rcape i. gold on bl.ck with. I.,... block "I" and 
white in front with bl.ck "Iowa." Modeling _ of the new uniforms II Arthur C.rI .... , Al, KIe.-, 

-SUI ........ 

tion lies the eret of Sovi 1 bud
geting. Sovl I de[{'nse accounting 
doe nol show tht' ub. tanlial but 
" hfdd n" d r n xpcnditurl.' of 
industry and reo earch organiza. 
tion . 

Th heavy co l of r :lrch ond 
production of mi ites, planes, 
tank and radio equipment, Cor in
stanc ,i parUy at I 'at in ·par· 
able from overall indu trial pro
duclion and d vclopm nt co 

Monday's announc('mrnt or dl'
Cen e cut was the rourth ince 
1955, but also wa the smalle~t 

inee the Krcmlin embarked on a 
calculated policy oC d fcn budgct 
reduction. 

Experts aw behind th mo\e 
primarily a further effort to dra
matize the Kremlin' caU for dl -
armament. 

The Soviet has pre sed in pa t 
disarmament negotiations for an 
agreed overall cut in the We t"s 
and East's defense budgets by be
tween 10 and 15 per cent. 

The reduction in the Collowing 
year barely made up for this in
crease. Since then the pace of de
fense budgets cuts has slowed con
siderably. 

The experts recalled thal Ru io 
bad anaounced several cuts ia the 
size of its armed forces. The de
rense budgel reduction was held 
to reneel largely the saving in 
the maintainance of force . 

However, latest Western intclli
gence reported that Soviet mmtary 
striking power remained as formi
dable as ever. The Soviet forces 
are being equipped with new type 
tactical weapons, including mis
siles. The air rorce is being turned 
into a powerful jet plane force. 

NATO reports last week con
firmed this development and warn
ed that the r~uipping was pro
gressing steadily_ 
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, Palestine At the Time of Christ 

Land Of Books, Fountains, 
Olive Trees, Honey 

What was the land of Palestine like in the time of Christ? 
"A land of brooks, of founlains and depths ti$t spring out of 

the valleys and hills, a land of olive lrees and of honey," says the 
Bible. But also, "a dry and thristy land, where no water is ." 

Ancient Palestine, not yet scarred by the eros n iliat has laid 
many of the rocks bare, was a country of astonishing contrast, and 
in His wanderings through Galilee and Jordan, and through Jerusalem 
and the wilderness, Christ saw an almost unbelievable dissimilarity 
between neighboring regions. He saw the citrus groves and the vine
yards which stretched up and down the western coastline like ivy on 
the temple wall. He felt the warm Mediterranean wind which blew 
in from the west and brought with it life-giving rain. 

Yet, just 50 miles from ilie coast there was a place where citrus 
groves and vineyards did not exist, nor an ocean wind to warm Him 
in the day nor a sea breeze to cool Him in the evening. 

This was the Jordan Valley, ilie area around the Jordan River 
and the Dead Sea. There He saw only a barren waste spotted by des
ert blossoms able to survive the rocky arid soil of the Jordan Valley. 
There He felt only a dry heat which burned Him during the day and 
a cold that chilled Him during tho evening. There Christ was baptized, 
at the point where the Jordan completes its journey [rom the mourn
tains in ilio Kingdom of Judea and empties into the Dead Sea. It was 
iliere that John dipped Him into the waters of the ~ordan River. 

Jesus also traveled to ilie norili into the province of Galilce, and 
there He saw near lhe foothills of Lebanon the tall majestic cedars 
that made the rises and slopes look like a sea of green. 

When the cedars came into view, His mind may have envisioned 
oilier trees that He had encountered in His wanderings through the 
Holy Land; the sycamore and the ash, the walnut and the evergreen 
oak. He may have thought about the flora of Palestine, a.bout ilie 
anemone, the scarlet pheasant's eye and ilie beautiful narcissus. 

As Jesus walked through Galilee, He saw many wonderful iliings 
tllat the enrth had provided for the children of this northern province. 
All around Him were the aromas of the figs and pomegranates, and 
of the olives and the grapes. And as He came upon a city near the 
Sca of Galilee He saw the abundance of fish which these waters 
yielded. 

To the soutHwest He saw the rich and fertile lands in which the 
grain of Palestine grew. He saw the wheat and the barley, and the 
people making bread and cakes. 

It was there somewhere, near the town of Capernaum, that Jesus 
walked up on a mount and spoke to the people: 

"Blessed are the poor in spirit ; (or theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven . . . " This was the land that Jesus had known. This was the 
land He saw and felt. A rich and fertile land in the north and west, 
a barren land in the east and a desert in the south." land of brooks 
. .. "a dry and thristy land." 
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Santa's Alarmed -

The Parents Are Ruining A Child's Belief In Santa I 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Santa sat on 

his throne in front of the two 
cam2ras (the red-taped lens takes 
color pictures) and said parents 
are killing him. 

"Driving me mad, that's what 
they're doing," he said, 

Santa was Jim Shoenbergel', 53, 

who makes his living as a musical 
booking agent except during Christ
mas time. Then he puts on a red 
suit and whiskers and imperson
ates Santa Claus for the children 
visiting tbe toy section of the Fair 
Department Store. 

A reporter joined Santa's visitors 
this week and got an earful on 
what's wrong with the Christmas 
spirit these days. 

"It's the parents, not the kids," 
Santa said. "They push thei r 
youngsters at me in such a way 
they might as well say 'there's the 
bogey man . The poor little tykes 
don't know what to make of it. 
So the parents yell 'talk to Santa 
Claus. Tell him what you want. 
Talk, you dummy, talk.' 

"U that isn1 enough, about this 
time the commercial photography 
people snap the child's picture and 

at that poin t Lhe darling is so con
fused he probably thinks I'm the 
Easter Bunny." 

Santa said it was enough to drive 
a man to chocolate bon-bons. He 
offered one to the sympathetic 
reporter. 

"Children are gelling morc cal
lous nowadays," Santa said . "I've 
been dOing this for 11 years. When 
I first started I could see belief in 
the eyes of 8-year-olds. Now, l'm 
down to 4-year·olds. That's a tra
gedy. You know why? Because a 
big part of childhood is in believ
ing - in Santa Claus, in fairy god
mothers, in red-nosed reindeers. 
When tllat belief goes, so does 
childhood. 

' 'I'd like to get rid of these pic
ture deals, too, so I could de
vote all my time to talking to the 
wonderful youngsters instead of 
having to be a part-time movie 
actor," Santa said. 

He said children still ask for the 
same things - dolls and skates and 
sporting goods - although this 
year quite a few missiles and 
rockets have crept in. 

"When a child looks a little poor, 
I tell him how I specially have 

heard of him and how I plan to 
give him an extra-fine gift - one 
I save for my chosen few," Santa 
said. 

"But I tell him it's a gift one 
cannot see - a gift of special luck 
and good fortune and that it will 
be there for him Christmas morn
ing deli vered specially by me. And 
he must remember that it is there 
even though he cannot see it. They 
believe this, the children do, and 
perhaps I've made but one child's 
Christmas happier by saying it. 
Now, isn't it criminal to take this 
belief away from a child by tell
in:;; him there's no Santa Claus?" 

"I love you Santa," the reporter 
said. 

He said that was nice and that 
it was time to take a break in his 
dressing room and have some more 
chocolate bon-bons. 

Santa's office was just beyond 
ladies' ready-to-wear. Someone was 
inside. 

"Hello, Carl ," Santa said. 
"Hello, Jim," Carl said. "My 

turn now. See yOU in an hour." 
It was alarming. They both were 

Santa Claus. 

Margaret 
A Singer? 

Lodge, Anderson 
Cinch Nomination 

By GEORGE DIXON emerged from the White House 
Cost Helen Traubel WASHINGTON, A conversation- afler less than eight hours with 

Her Stature? loving ch3racter in our community 
who was mightily intrigued by Sen-

NEW YORK 1M - Soprano 
Helen Traubel says her three ator Hubert II . Humphrey's eight 
years as Margaret Truman's sing- hour talkathon with Soviet Premier 
ing advisor cost her stature "in Nikita S. Khrushchev, now is trying 
the eyes of the musical world for w •• to spread the ru-
ever having my name connected ' mol' iliat Humph-
with such a ~usi.cal aspirant.': rey is going to de-

In a prepublication condensation mand equal time 
of her memoirs appearing in the . ·rom lke. 
January issue of the Ladies' Home . I may say that 
Journal , the former Metropolitan . rumors such as 
Opera sta r says she consented to his are not always 
the advis?r role in 1948 when the just lying around 
then-President Harry .Truman's 'or the pickings. 
daughter asked for help m launch- [n order to come 
ing a singing career, even though up wiili a good 
she. found the girl's voice "ine~; .... umpnreys husk of hearsay 
penenced and really rather bad. it is often necessary to sift ilirough 

Keep On Key a I t f f tId t' "My first, greatest and un- . 0 0 ac S. won er s~me Imes 
conquerable difficulty with Mar- If r~ader~ fully appre~late how 
garet's voice was simply keeping laborIOUS It can be to wmnow the 
her on key," wrote Miss Traubel, chaff from t.he wheal. 
adding that " there simply was not But, even if the ru~or ~eems to 
enough of everything-or of any- lack substance, I thmk It would 
thing-to make her really a cOQ-
ert or light -opera singer." 
"She did not have the right 

temperment, although she was a 
gluttin for work," continued the 
St. Louis inger. "The meaning of 
a song always escaped her. Her 
physical build was promising, bitt 
she lacked emotional understand
ing of what the tone and the pro
jection of the music meant. .. 

Miss Truman-now Mrs. Clifton 
Daniel, wife of a New York news
paperman-said she hadn't read 
the article, didn 't plan to read it, 
and would have no commenl. 

Mis Traubel says she took on 
the role of ad vi or-Miss Truman 
was neither her pupil nor her 
protegee, she insists-with a defi· 
nite understanding that Margaret 
\vould not appear in public con
certs for at least five years. Soon, 
however, Miss Truman has signed 
for some concert appearances, and 
a reluctant Miss Traubel was per
suaded to backstop her. 

Wanted Cance/ment 
After the lirst lew concerts, 

however, Miss Traubel appealed 
to President Truman, reminding 
him or the agreement about five 
years of study, and the reminder 
of the concert series was canceled. 
Then, she says, Miss Truman sign
ed for a series of radio broad
casts but alter a "hammer and 
tongs" argument, gave those up, 
too. 

In the fall of 1951, Miss Traubel 
withdrew complelely. Her hus
band and manager, William Bass, 
telephoned President Truman at 
the White House to tell him of 
Miss Traubel's decision, and Tru
man terminated the conversation 
by slamming down the telephone, 
Miss Traubel reports. 

Before that, President Truman's 
paternal interest in Margaret's ca
reer caught headlines when he 
wrote a highly seasoned letter to 
a Washington music critic, Paul 
Hume. 

"After he had written his ra
mous note to the music critic who 
had dared say Mlat Margaret had 
little talent," Miss Traubel writes, 
" he confided to me, "I should 
never have written that letter . 
But now it's written I'll stand by 
it." 

Margaret Truman 
Ruined Trcrubcl 

be a nice Yuletide gesture to help 
spread it. A lot of admirers don 't 
know what to give the President 
for Christmas, because he has 
everything, including problems. The 
Humphrey rumor might provide 
the ideal gift suggestion-a becom
ing set of ear plugs. 

The only thing .now bothering me 
is a nagging doubt as to whether 
the vocally durable Minnesota Sen
ator is as effective as some of us 
idolaters had hoped. Never would 
I suggest that he failed in his mis
sion to Moscow, but it is palpable 
that Khrushchev isn't out yet. 

If our Hubert had talked to Ike 

Stassen Lodge 

for eight hours and there were 
still things left for the President 
to talk about, I am afraid Senator 
Humphrey's effectiveness might be 
thrown open to question. It might 
promulgate the alarming philoso
phy that not everything can be 
settled by conversation. 

In extremity, it could even go so 
far as to hinder Senator Humphrey 
from becoming President in 1960, 
now considered by nearly every
body except Republicans and Dem
ocrats to be in the bag. 

The Presidential chances of Hum
phrey seemed overcast for a time 
when reports were circulated lhat 
he had the endorsement of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. But the for
mer Firsl Lady saved the day for 
him by declaring she had been 
misinterpreted. This is considered 
tantamount to election. 

The only Republican equivalent 
is the endorsement or Harold Stas
scn. On Nov. 12, Child Harold 

Ike, and endorsed New York Gov.-
elect Nelson A. Rockefeller, U.N. 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, 
Secretary of the Treasury Robert 

I ruman 

B. Anderson, and Secretary of the 
Interior Fred A. Seaton for 1960, 
un absentmindedly omitting Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon. This 
means that everybody but Nixon 
will be the next President. 

Secretary Seaton, of course, does 
not need Stassen's endorsement to 
win. Seaton can campaign on his 
political record in Alaska. He sum
moned the people of Alaska to ilie 
mountain top and promised them 
the earili if they would vote Re
publican, but - to quote the Omaha 
World Herald - they saith unto the 
tempter: "Get iliee behind me, 
Seaton." This would make him a 
devil of a candidate. 

I contend that Vice President 
Nixon can still chetish some lin
gering hope of victory despite the 
politically omniscient S t ass e n. 
Former President Harry S. Tru
man has endorsed Mr. Nixon for 
the Vice Presidency. Mr. Truman 
said, "He's the easiest to beat," 
but you know what a kidder fhe 
Ex-President is. 

This is the season to be merry, 

Rockefeller Chandler 

and also, apparently, to get Presi
dential endorsements. Gov. A. B. 
"Happy" Chandler, of Kentucky , 
won a hearty endorsement the 
other day. He was recommended, 
without equivocation or strings at
tached, by Gov. A. B. "Happy" 
Chandler, of Kentucky. 

Although the sponsorship of Slas
sen is all that is really necessary, 
U.N. Ambassador Lodge and Treas
ury Secretary Anderson might sew 
it up by getting Andy Knutson to 
second them. Andy might be ready 
to turn Republican now that the 
Democrats have made it possible 
for Coy a to come home. 

A strong Civil O.fense helps 
r.duce the chances of war 

It DrOVE: Santa To Bon·Bons 
, I 

Good Listening-

Today On WSU I 
THE MESSIAH , George Freder

ick Handel's great contribution to 
Christmas, will be broadcasl in the 
complete version al 7:45 p.m. [01-
lowing Evening Concert. Selections 
preceding The Messiah include 
Honegger's Christmas Cantata, Vie· 
uxtemps' Violin Concerto No.4, 
Rimeky - Korsakov's Orchestral 
Suite from "Christmas Eve," and 
The Garden of Fand by Bax. Eve
ning Concert begins al 6 p.m.; The 
Messiah at 7:45. 

* " 
MUSIC FROM EDINBURGH: ::.t 

2: 30 this afternoon Vaughan Wil
liams' Mass in G Minor, as record· 
ed by the BBC at the Edinburgh 
International Festival this pa~t 
summer, will be featured this after
noon together with a recital of les
ser works by the Montreal Bach 
Choir. 

• 
WINE, WOMEN AND SONG 

Book Review-

(never mind the song) is the name 
of an album of music by the Straus
ses (Josef and Johann Jr.) which 
will be sampled at 11 lhis morning. 
Choral arrangements of Strauss 
fare enhance its Viennese quality. 

• • 
MUSIC FROM ALDEBURGH: 

Settings of the Magnificat by Mes
srs. Obrechet and Des Pres may 
be henrd at 8:30 this a.m. 

• 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS, for organ 

will ue heard prior to the Book
shelf beginning at !) a.m. 

CHILDREN CONCERT: At 
10: O~ this morning, young listeners 
may enjoy Jcuxd Enfants by Bizet 
The Children's Corner by Debussy 
and Tchaikovsky's Nutcracker 
Suite. 

The Visitors 
THE VISITORS 

By Mary McMinnies 
Harcourt, Brace. $4.95 

Emma Bovary, you will remem
ber - and if you don't, you find 
the appropriate quote introducing 
the first part of this second novel 
by Mrs. McMinnies - always kept 
looking for something to happen, 
she didn 't know what but some
thing. It was her first E'xpectant 
thought at dawn, and at night she 
fell asleep hoping for the next dawn 
and the promise of the new day. 

Milly, Milly, Milly 
What happened for Mme. Bo\'ary 

you learned from Flaubert; what 
happens for Milly Purdoe you 
learn from McMinnies. Milly is the 
wife of Larry, an o(£icer of some 
experience in the British foreign 
service and, as the story opens, 
bound with his wiCe, their two child
ren and a maid named Raven for 
a post 011 the eastern edge of 
Europe, or the western edge of the 
Soviet dominions. 

They are in a spot where tact. 
discretion , diplomacy and the us-

llal international subtleties are a 
prime requirement. Yet these are 
just the characteristics which Milly 
lacks. You are likely to love her
and you, Larry and the children 
are not the only onE's. But it is 
something else to be teamed up 
with her, to have to rely on her. 
MiIly's ,eareh takes place in one 
world, her husband's living, liveli- II 
hood and career in another. The 
fact they meet so rarely stirs up 
trouble, but trouble for her friends 
inslead of Larry's foes. 

Too Deliberate 
The story moves at too deliber

ate a pa~e; 1\1rs. Mc!V!innies knows 
more about people lhnn about the 
novel - a fault which is to be sure 
a welcome relief from its more 
common vice-versa faull. But apart 
from this leisureline s, you will be 
ab~orbed In the perceptive por
traits: Miss Haven, Wrugg, Abe the 
American, Sophie 10 whom you say 
farewell on a memorable page, and 
th(' two intl'lguing children, much 
),pallr than most bookborne young
sler . W. G. Rogers. 

General Notices 
GenerAl Notice. !nust be rccelved at The Dally Iowan office, .Room 201, Com
munications Center, by 8 a.m. lor publication the following mornln,. Th.ey 
must be typed or Icelbly w\ l\teh and signed: lhey will not be accepted by 
relcphone. Tile Daily Iowan ' .... m vea the rIght to edit an General Notices. 

UN I V E R SIT Y COOPERA
TIVE BABY-SITTING League book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. Ronald 
White from Dec. 10 to Dec. 23. 
Telephone her at 8-2818 if a sitter 
or information about joining lhe 
group is desired. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Student Responsibility is studying 
the problem of cheating at SUI. 
Any students interested in work
ing on the committee, notify the 
Student Council OCfice. 

'Jpcned Cor student usc on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
for student r('crelltional purposes 
ellcb Friday rrom 1:30 p.m. to ~ 
p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY 
DEGREES-Ord~rs {o I' official 
graduation announcements of the I 

February 1959 Commencement arc 
now being tllken. Place your orders 
before noon Tuesday, Jan. 1~, at 
the Alumni 1l0US(', 130 N. Madison 
St., across from the Union. Priee 
per announcement is 12 cents. 

PLAY NITES at tlle Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
home varsity contest Is scheduled. 
Available for members of the fac. STUDENT COUNCIL Commitlee on 
ulty, staff, and student body and Faculty Forum is a new group 
their spouses arc the follnwing: which will sponsor sur facuIty 
Tuesday nights-b;:Jdminton, hand- panel dJscussiollS on cunent nation
ball, paddleball, swimming, table al and international pro~lems. A.ny 
tennis and tennIs. Friday nights- 5t udcnts int('rest('~ slJo.uld nOLJfy I 
all Tuesday night activities, bas. the Student Council Orflce. 
ketball and volleyball. --

__ RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
PARKING - The University park- Mondoy, Wednesday, Thursday and 
ing committee reminds student Friday Crom 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. al 
autoists that the 12·hour parking the Womell's Gym. 
limit applies lo all University lots 
except tho storage lot soutb of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of tho 
~'ieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
dent recreational usc on all Sat
urdays. Hours arc from 1:30 
p.m .10 5 p.III, Stud('nts lllust 
present their l.D. clIl'ds at lh cago 
door in onh.'r to Rain ntrollet'. 'I'he 
Weight Training Hoom will bo 

LIBRARY HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Monday-Wednt'sday, Dt'e. 22·24, 

7:30 a.m.-5 p.ln . 
'J'hUI'Nduy, Jun , I, Clost'd. 
I"l'iduy, Jan. 2, 7:30 :I.JI1.-5'p.11I. 
Saturday, Jon. 3, 7:30 a,lIl.-

nool1. 
Sunday Jon. 4, lo~rd. I 

MOllcJ:lY, ,Jun. 5, 7'30:1 111.-2 p.m. 
{]J('sks dosl' 01 5 11.111. Mondoy, 

,TOil. 5l, 
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Kentucky Bursts Into No. 1" Snof Basketball Team Takes Short 
tr Vacation; Then Go To Coast 

Cincinnati' 
earn Drops 

7:0 Second 
By JOE REICHLER 

Associated Press Sports Writer 

The l(enLucl(y Wildcats, shaping 
up as a real basketball power. 
burst into the No. 1 spot among 
the naLion's top teams in the 
weekly Associated Press poll Mon· 
day, replacing the Cincinnati 
Bearcats, who dropped into sec
ond place. 

Coach Adolph Rupp's defending 
NCAA champions picked up tre
mendous support by virtue of their 
three triumphs this past week, in
cluding victories over Ohio State 
and West Virginia which gave them 
the Kentucky Invitational champ
Jonship. 

The unbeaten Wildcats (8-01 re
ceived 71 Iirst place votes from 
the 164 sports writers and broad
casters participating in the poll 

What The Hawks Will See 
to edge Cincinnati in point totals, POS~IBLE STARTING LINEUP against Iowa Hawkeyes in the Rose Bowl game against University 
!d44~nto e;,:~5'ofi~~~nnt~~ t~~~~~~~~ of California are: Linemen, left to right, Tom Bates, Frank Sally, Charlie Johnson, Terry Jones, 
polls this season, received 61 Iirst Pete Domoto, Bill Streshly and Charlie Hol ston; Backfield, Jack Hart, Jo. Kapp" Walt Arnold and 
place votes but fell out of the Wayne Crow.-AP Wirephoto. 
top perch despite a pair of vic-I •• ..---------------------------- - --

tories during the week. Mississippi State (7-01 climbed a I C II B Ie tb II I W tl 
The Bearcats, still unbeaten af- notch from eighth to seventh after 0 ege as e a owa res ers 

tel' five games, had a close call impressive victories over Ar- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS W· 2 M t h 
in edging SI. Louis 57-50 in the kansas State and Morehead State. Detroit 10L. Delaware 71 In aces 
first league game of the Missourl Two newcomers-Auburn and College oC Pacific 76, lonwa 63 Iowa' dcfl'nding Big Ten cham-

Dalhart, Texas 
the largest town in Texas 

on Hi-way 54. Hotel and 

Motel Accommodations 

for 1,000 tourists . Write 

or wire Dalhart Chamber 

of Commerce. 

• Afl(>r dropping thf'ir first non-conC'renee. homt' gam in I Z, 
hor! • Regular 

299 Iowa b:l 'kl'tbaU t am m mbers headed Cor home Dnd a 
Christ rna \ cion COl"I!' mmg a th'ity on turciay. • • • • Cigar-• eHes 

Th 111\\ ",.y Wl're book.ed b)' 
turd y night. 81-G3. 

EVERY MAN"A 

• 23' • HAWKEYE 
• • • All , 

maior 
AND EVERY 

• brands , of oil HAWKEYE 
• EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN -- BUt_ s-tt. ef LI .... .,y 

HI,hw.y , WANT ADS 
Willt of Smltty'l 

~~~~==~~...:G~E~T ....:.:FAST RESULTS 

preferred 
Ut.CHICAQO 

Valley Conference Saturday. Prior Michigan State, entered the top Georgia Tech 110. Wyoming 78 pion wrest\('rs wlln a pair oC eon-

Save fuel - KHp out winter 
cold, summer heat - b. com
fortable; avoid odor _ g.t 
Glass fibre blown-in wool, ver
min proof: New roofing .nd 
aiding install,d, .Iso: 20 years 
.tllin, - Jobs Iverywher. fof' 
refn,nce: Time payments, 
frH estimates. Auctioneering 

to that game they had averaged len this week. Auburn (5-01, build- Ohio State 92. Utah 69 Cerence matchl's OVt'(' the weekend . . -------------
nearly 100 points a game. I ing a basketball reputation as Cor- Seatoe 91, Marshall 80 The Hawkeye s:rappler' loppc<i 

DAll Y IOWAN .nd Real E.tate, too. 
~ 

BUSINESSMEN 
EXECUrIVF.S 
fAMllJES 

The biggest gain of the week was miabl(' as its football prowess, Baylor at Tenne Sl.'e, cancelled Indiana , 16-13, at Bloomington Fri-
made by North Carolina which jumped from thirteenth to eighth. Marquette 86, Xavier Ohio 71 day night and topp<>d Illinois, 18-10. 
jumped from tenth to third with The team boosted its 2-season win- Minnesota 72, Stanford 61 Saturday lit ChampaIgn. 
three triumphs in four days. The ning streak to 16 with a victory Northwestern 75, Washington 69 Friday night the Hawks bounct'd 
unbeaten Tar Heels bagged the over Alabama in the Birmingham Oklahoma State 66, Southern off to a 11-0 It·ad in the first thl'l'c 
Blue Grass Tournament tille in Classic final. California 54 matchc. and tht'n hl'ld on taking 
Louisvi lle. They defeated Notre Michigan State 14-01, only un- only one 01 Ih(' next fi\,(.' lor the 
Dame and previously unbeaten beaten te<l111 in the Big Ten, were HOLE-IN·ONE win. 
Norlhwestern last Friday and Sat- victorious over Notre Dame and PRETORIA, South Africa lIP! - Saturday night the IIawkeyes 
urday. North Carolina received 19 Nebraska 10 move from eleventh Dr. Kenneth Snyder of Reading, clinched the win when 167-pound I 
first place votes and 1,076 points. to ninth. Xavier 15-0) slid from Pa .• director of inCormation at the Bob Riehm gaincd a 1-1 draw. 

Kansas Slate which bounced baCh ninth to tenth despite a I-sided U.S. Embassy here, pulled off a 
with victories over North Carolina conquest of Seattle . hole in one - and a remarkable NORTH- SOUTH DRILL 
State and st. Joseph's of Phila- Two teams fell out of the top coincidence - on the Country Club MIAMI, Fla. lI1'I - Coachcs Dar-
delphia after an upset loss to ten. Tennessee 15-11, unbeaten in course this weekend. rell Royal and Ara Pal' eghian of 
Brigham Young, dropped a notch its first five games, was upset by Playing in a foursome he holed the South and the 'orth team. 
from third to fourth. The Wild- liltle regarded Butler and skidded in one from the 16th tee. Two years I respcctilit'ly, put thl'ir squad 
cats IS-li finished well ahead of from fifth all the way to eleventh. ago to the day he hiL a hole in one I through intensive drill l\londay in 
West Virginia (7-21, which advan- I Northwestern (4-1), another to taste Crom the same tee_ One of the preparation (01' lhe contest at lht' 
ced from seventh to fifth. Kansas deCeat for the fir. t time when beat- players at the course also was Orange Bowl Saturday night for 
Slate had 831 points to 597 for the en by North Carolina. slumped present two years before. ! lht' Shrin llospilal Funt!. 
Mountaineers. (1'0111 sixth to tweHth. ---

North Carolina Slate, WIth only The second ten: Tennessee, 
a 2-point loss to Kansas State mar- Northwestern, Bradley, California, 
ring its otherwise perfect seven- Villanova, SI. Louis, Marquette, 
game slate. amassed 581 points Memphis Statl.', Washington and 
and dropped from fourth to sixth. Dayton. 
--~.~'- -------- -------------------
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Top Sport News 

In May, 1958 
The outstanding sport events 

during the month of MaYI 1958, ac
cording to the annua l Associated 
Press NewsCeatul'cs Y~ar-End Re
view were : 

May 3 - Tim Tam win Ken
tucky Derby. 

May 4 - Tommy Boll takes Co
lonial golf. 

M.y 7 - Lightweight champion 
Jo Brown stops Ralph Dupas in 
ighlh lo relain title. 
May 11 - Round TobIe wins in 

Mexico, I'uns earnings beyond $1 
million . 

May 13 - Ston Musiul becomes 
eighth to gel 3,000 hits. 

May 16 - Elliott runs 3: 57.8 mile 
tn Los An les. 

May 24 - Sconeen beats Round 
'fuble In California. Ohio filal!c's 
Glen Davis rllns 440 in 0:45.8 to 
(quol wodel I-('('Ol'd , 

May 30 - .Jilllmy nryon wins liOO-
1'111" Indlollapoli s moe nllcl' ero h 
kill Pot O'Connor_ 

Iowa City Man Lands 
48-Pound Catfish Here 

Dale Hull , 28, 729 Page SI., took 
advantage of the spring like weath
er Monday to go fishing in the Iowa 
River and hauled in a 48-pound cat
fish . 
. He made the catch betwecn the 
Rock Island Railroad Bridge and 
Benton Street Bridge, about 2 p.m. 

Hull slIid he had some worms 
left from la t fall and decided to 
use them when the weather turned 
so warm. He said he had no trouble 
landing the fish and said he didn't 
hardly realize he had hooked any
thing. 

. Iowa Boosters-
Make your over-night stop 

'in Dalhart - the largest 

town in Texas on Hi-way 

54. Accommodations for 

1,000 Tourl$ts. 

Joe Kuharich To Replace 
Brennan At Notre Dame 

SOUTH BEND. Ind. fA') - Joe 
Kuharich, a South Bend boy who 
made good in colll.'ge and profes
sional football. was appointed head 
coach at Notre Damo Monday. 

He was called back to his alma 
mater to succeed the ousted Ter
ry Brennan. 

Kuharich, who was a slar guard 
for the Irish in the 1935-37 periDd, 
was released from the remaining 
Caul' years of his 5-year contract a. 
head coach of the Washington Red
skins to retul'll to otrc Dame_ 

BRENNAN'S DISMISSAL came 
through the school's faculty board 
in control of athletics. It caught 
many other Notre Dame officials 
by surprise . 

"It came as a surprise to me and 
to others," said Athletic Director 
Ed (Moose) Krause, who a monlh 
ago had told a Chicago quarterback 
club that "Brennan will be Notre 
Dame's coach for a long time." 

The Rev, Theodore M. Hesburgh, 
presIdent of Notre Dame. said Sun
day night he had accepted the 
board's recommendation "with 
great reluctance." 

"I DON'T THINK my dismissal 
could have come for anything I 
did off the field," said Brennan. 
"So, I gue s we shouldn't have ]ost 
a couple of those games. Since aU 
the decisions are made by the 
schOOl, I assume that the issue 
must have crystallized at the 
school. I know that I've never re
ceived letters of complaint or dis
content from the alumni." 

The board, it was reported, con
sidered five former Notre Dame 
men and three members oC the 
pre ent staff before contacting 
Kuharich. 

At the age of 30, Brennan is look
ing for another coaching job after 
his Irish teams lost 18 games in 
live years, including four this sea
son, and won 32. 

KUHARICH, 41, brings a good 
measure of personablenes and a 
wealth of coaching experience to 
Notre Dame. He leaves a lucrative 
job with the Redskins to return to 
the collegiate ranks Cor the first 
time since he guided the Univer
sity of San Francisco to an unde
feated sea 011 in 1951. 

Kuharich 's official appointment 
Monday, revealed by The As oci
ated Press Sunday night. makes 
him the seventh head otre Dame 

I (·I'.'/J 

coach sillet· the dNlth in 1'131 of 
Kllute Rockne' . lie D~l'('t'd to a 4-
year contract. OIlC of the longest 
ever given by the school. Presi
dent Georgc Preston Marshall of 
the nl'dskins released Kuharich, 
from thl' rl.'maining rOllr years of 
his 5-year contract and named 
backfield coach Mike Nixon to re
place him. IIis cut in ,alary will 
be at least 50 per ct'nt. 

"1 AM FLATTERED and proud 
that thl.'Y (Notre Darnel dl.'eided to 
gh'e m(' tlw opportunity," Ru
harich said in Wo~hington . "It al
ways has been my hope and prayer 
that I could return to Notre 
Dame." 

Kuharich will be in South Bend 
Tuesday to talk to newsmen and 
assistant coaches Bernie Crim
mins, Hugh Devore. Bill Fischer, 
Bill Walsh. Bernie Witucki and 
John Zilly. There is indication that 
only some will be retained. 

KUHARICH PL.AYED pro ball 
with the Chicago Cardinals in 1940-
41 and for the next four years was 
in the Navy. In 1946, became line 
coach oC the Pittsburgh Steelers, 
moving to San Francisco as line 
coach in 1947. The next year he 
was head coach of the Dons. 

After his und reated 1951 ea on 
with thl.' Dons, he was named head 
coach of the Cardinals. Following 
a 4-8 campaign in 1952, Kuharich 
lefl the Cards after a nare-up with 
Managing Director Waller Wolf
ner. He spent 1953 scouting lor 
various clubs. 

He joined the Redskins in 1954 
and his teams compiled a 2S-32-2 ' 
record, including 4-7-1 lhis season. 
He was named Pro Coach of the 
Year in 1955. 
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Venezuela 
OKs Fixing 
U.S. Oil Quota 

CARACAS, Venezuela IA'I -
Foreign Minister Rene de Sola 
suggested Monday Venezuela would 
go along with the United States 
fixing a limit on U.S. oil imports 
provided present quotas and prices 
were maintained. 

De Sola told the newspaper EI 
Nacional that talks opened here 
last week by Asst. U.S. Secretary 
of State Thomas C. Mannon the 
American plan for stabilizing the 
oil market would continue in Wash· 
ington. 

Tlx Hike Fum. 
The prospects of an agreement 

on oil exports to the United States, 
came while American oil interests 
here fumed in protest against a 
hike in Venezuela income taxes. 
The increase means scrapping the 
present 50·50 formula and forces 
them to give up about 60 per cent 
of their profits here. 

De Sola did not touch on the 
profit·sharing agreements in his 
interview. He dealt only with the 
imminent mandatory U.S. restric· 
tions on imports. 

He said "If the U.S. imports of 
Venezuela oil stay more or less at 
the present level under mandatory 
restrictions and prices are main
tained, our economy wi1J not be af
fected." 

"Mandatory limitations with the 
same prices," he said, "are there
fore preferable to voluntary re
strictions with lower prices." 

The United States told the Vene
zuelans that its present system of 
voluntary limitations wasn't work· 
ing out as quotas were being ex
ceeded and warned that mandatory 
restrictions might be enforced. 

American oil interests operating 
here clashed with the Venezuelan 
government on sharing the pro£its 
of the industry which is the cor
nerstone of the country's economy. 

Promise Broken 
Harold W. HaiJght, whose Creole 

Petroleum Corp., produces about 
44 per cent of Venezuela's oil, 
accused the ruling junta of break· 
ing a promise to keep the SO·50 
formula. Creole is a subsidiary of 
Standard Oil of New Jersey. 

He charged that by jumping 
taxes 10 per cent Vcnezuela was reo 
ducing the incentive for foreign 
companies to invest further in the 
nation's oil industry. 

The oil industry paid the Govern
ment approximately $868 million 
for new concessions during the 
1956·57, he asserted, "in the belief 
the 50·50 plan would not be uni
laterally broken." 

Ingria Says Her 
English Marriage 
Legal; No Worries 

CHOISEL, France <UPIl - In
grid Bergman said Monday she had 
no worries that her secret London 
marriage to Swedish producer Lars 
Schmidt was illegal. She insisted 
that her stormy marriage to Ro
berto Rossellini was invalid in 
England. 

The 43·year-old actress and the 
41·year·old Swedish impresariO 
honeymooned at her villa here with 
her three children by Rossellini. 

There was a possibility the 
Italian director would jOin his ex· 
wife and his matrimonial succes· 
sor. He was driving to France 
from ItaJy to spend Christmas with 
the children. 

Under the terms of their Roman 
annulment - still under appeal 
in Italian high courts - Rossel· 
lini can see the children at any 
time. 

His name was not mentioned In 
the polite news conference outside 
the wooden gates of the red·roofed 
villa. Miss Bergman said nothing 
about the fact that under Italian 
law she was not free to marry 
again, but she insisted her mar· 
riage in England was legal. 

Her attorney, Ambrose Applebe 
rCQ) , who was a witness at her 
hush-hush weading in Caxton Hall, 
a registry office in L~ndon yester· 
day, said the Italian marriage 
was not recognized elsewhere. 

Asked by a newsman whether she 
was worried about the status of her 
marriage to Schmidt, she replied: 

" I have no worries about that. 
My lawyers have taken care of 
that and r' have confidence in 
them." 

She was in a gay mood befitting 
a bride on her honeymoon. Looking 
at the long row of cars that car· 
ried newsmen to the villa, she 
laughed: "My goodness, look at 
all the people. Wouldn't it make a 
wonderful party." 

LOOK! 

News Digest 
Judge Won't $Ulowans Of 
Rule Florida 109 Cities 

In Senate GOP Leader Race -

Race Mixing 
Cooper Will Run For Liberals 

13· Year·Old Girl Caught Stealing Doll, 
So Store Plays Santa To Her Homeless Family 

CINCINNATI, OHIO (UP!) - Rollman's Department Store Monday 
played Santa to a 13·year-old girl who tried to steal Christmas presents 
for her homeless family. 

Detective Paul Steuer said he caught the child taking a doll 
from a store counter. He was t9ld the family had been living with 
the Salvation Army and friends since thcir Hamilton County home 
burned down in October, th!lt her father is ill, and her four brothers 
and sisters had no presents this year. 

MIAMI <UPI) - Federal Judge 
Joseph J. Lieb refused Monday 
to order racial mixing in Miami 
Public Schools and told Negro ap
plicants to use Florida's Pupil As
signment Laws in their integration 
effort. 

In Parade 
At least 109 Iowa Cities and towns 

will have "official" representatives 
at the Tournament of Roses in Cal· 
ifornia on New Year's Day. 

WASHINGTON CUPI ) - Sen. 
John Sherman Cooper (R·Ky:) said 
Monday he would run for the Sen· 
ate Republican leadership if his 
liberal colleagues chose him as 
their candidate. 

But he emphasized that he was 
not actively seeking the post being 
vacated by Sen. William F. Know· 
land (H.·Calif.), who left to make 
an unsuccessful bid for the gover· 
norship oC California. 

Vl.l for minorily leader if Aiken "My real concern is lhat all or 
us who get together in this fight ~iIl 
slay together - and get others 
to join in the fight for the leader· 
ship." 

Ian. 
Cooper's name was put forward 

Sunday by Sen. Prescott Bush fRo 
Conn .) , another member of the 
bloc, who said the Kentuckian's 
election wou Id mean that the pal'ty 
"is looking to the future rather 
than to the past." 

But Cooper said firmly, "I am 
not putting myself forth as a can
didate." 

"I appreciate what Senalor Bush 
So store officials arranged for the girl and her family to pickout 

what they wanted-as a gift from the store. 

No Results Of Ameircan Bus Lines 
Attempt To Sell Iowa Franchise 

Under the Pupil Assignment Law, 
local school boards have the auth
ority to assign pupils to schools. 
In effect, Lieb said the reasons for 
assignmen't cannot include race or 
color. 

As expected, he knocked out a 
section of the state constitution 
and state laws which require seg
regation of the races in public 
schools. This had been declared 
unconstitutional by Supreme Court 
decision of May, 1954. 

The representatives will be the 
student members of the SUI March· 
ing Band and the all-girl Scottish 
Highlanders, who will provide mus· 
ical support for the Hawkeyes. Both 
groups will participate in this 
year 's Rose Bowl festivities through 
the courtesy of the Santa Fe Rail
way. 

Also accompanying the University 
musical "delegation" to the west 
coast wUl be "Herky the Hawk"
better known as Wayne Kimmell , 
Elmhurst, Ill ., who wears the large 
hawk's head at all Iowa football 
games; and Cheerleaders Dick Wei· 
ner, Villisca; Jean Hansen , Cedar 
FaJls; Pete Justen , Iowa City; Tom 
Ohlinger, Grand Junction, and Bar· 
bara Olson, Fort Dodge. 

Cooper also emphasized in an has done , and if selected, I would 
interview that, like Sen. Clifford " run ," he said . "And I believe any· 
P. Case (R·N.J .l and several other one else whose name is selected 
members of the liberal bloc, he should be willing to serve if elect· 
favored Sen . George D. Aiken fRo ed. 

The JO GOP Senators who spark
ed the liberal revolt will meet Dec. 
30 to' select candidates for the fiye 
top party posts of floor leader, 
chairman of the policy committee. 
party whip and chairman and sec· 
retary of the conference or all 
Republican Senators. 

Scn. Everett M. Dirksen (R·m. )" 
the present whip, is the choice of 
conservati ves for leader. They have 
confidently predicted his election. 

But present indications were that 
the vote would be close, with the 
half·dozen Senatol's and Senators· 
elect sti ll undecided holding the 
crucial ballots . 

LINCOLN, Neb. KtRl - Amer· 
ican Bus Lincs President W. F. 
Aikman said Monday attempts 
have been made to sell the com· 
pany's franchise but nothing has 
come of them. 

ojerating buses between Burling· 
ton and Des Moines Monday, un
der an Iowa Commerce Com· 
ll1ission order to restore service 
or face loss of its franchise. Suo 
pervisory personel are also oper· 
ating a route between Des 
Moines and Shenandoah. 

School olficials in Florida's most 
populous counties agreed "gener· 
ally" at a meeting with Gov. Leroy 
Collins last week that they would 
not permit "token" integration un· 
de~ the pupil assignment statutes. 
Some Collins advisors had recom
mended that "token" voluntary in· 
tegration in Flordia would streng
then the Pupil Assignment law. 

Truman 'Only Kidding/ 
Doesn't Want Senate Seat It appeared unlikely that the 

liberals would make any attempt 
to unseat Sen. Leverett Saltonstall 
(H.·Mass.) as chairman of the Re· 
publican conference. Although Ii 
member of the present conservative 
high command, he is regarded as 
a liberal. 

Amcrican has been strike
bound since July 1. 

Supervisory personnel began 

East Germany Bluntly Rejects 
U.S. Warning Russia Out Of Line 

BERLIN (uPI) - East German Communists bluntly rejected as 
"nonsense" Monday a U.S. memorandum warning the reds that 
Russia had no right to turn over its Berlin occupation functions 
to the East German regime. 

The official Communist Party newspaper "Neues Deutschland" 
declared in a front-page editorial that the transfer of Soviet functions 
in Berlin to the puppet East Zone Government "will be carried out." 

The Communist said the West "can do nothing to change this" 
and repeated their demand that the Western allies get out of West 
Berlin. 

Senator Johnson Gives Fresh Tribute 
To U.S. Satellite Peace Message 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Ameri· 
ca's Atlas satellite won new han· 
or Monday night for the message 
of peace it is carrying through 
outer space ta the earth. 

The fresh tribute came Crom 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas, 

the Senate Democratic leader. 
"It is especially significant," 

Johnson added, "that the meso 
sage transmitted from the sat· 
ellite reiterates our peaceful in· 
tent in space." 

Lieb said that the Pupil Assign
ment Law must be considered valid 
until it is struck down in the courts. 

Lieb noted in his ruling' that the 
Pupil Assignment Law had never 
been challenged in the courts and 
thQrefore is valid until declared un
cop.stitutional. He said he could not 
grant relief since the Negro plain
tiffs had adequate remedy under 
the assignment law_ 

Governor To Drive 
Cadillac On Coast 

Governor Herschel Loveless will 
ride in a white Buick convertible 
during the Rose Bowl parade. 

Nail Motors of Iowa City has also 
made arrangements to have a Ca
dillac for the governor's use while 
he is in California for the Rose 
Bowl game. 

Providing the fun on the side· 
lines will be the Hawkeye's regular 
clOWns-Charles Dykeman', Water· 
100; Marty Bassman, Des Moines, 
and Dave Levinson, Mason City. 
Adding an extra bit of sparkle to 
the "band's performance will be 
SUI's:champlonship baton twirlers, 
Ann Nita Ekstrom, New Carlisle, 
Ind., and Margaret Ann Rossie, 
Iowa City. 

The 120-man Marching Band, plus 
16 alternates, and the 75·coed Scot
tish Highlanders will board a spec
ial 18-car, all-Pullman S~nta Fe 
"Chief" Saturday at Fort Madison 
{Qr their 5,OOO·mile journey. Both 
groups will give special performan· 
ces at various stops on the way to 
California and back. 

DRIVING REWARD 
ULM, Germany (UPIl - It pays 

to be a good driver in U1m. U.S . 
soldiers cited by Military Police 
for particularly safe and courteous 
driving get a free steak dinner and 
a 48-hour pass. 

Mother-in-Law Charged -

NEW YORK (UPll - Former 
president Truman said Monday he 
was "only kidding" when he reo 
cently remarked he W9uld like to 
be appointed to his old seat in the 
Senate. 

Truman and his wife talked to 
newsmen on their arrival here by 
train to spend Christmas with their 
daughter, Margaret, her husband , 
Clifton Daniel, and their son Clif· 
ton Truman Daniel. 

Truman was asked if he still was 
interested in an appointment to the 
Senate from Missouri, should a seat 
be vacated. He said in Washington 
recently that he would like to reo 
turn to the job he had before he 
was elected vice president. 

"I was only kidding," Truman 
said, laughing. 

Despite the newspaper strike, 
Truman was met by several report· 
ers and photographers. 

" Look at the reception you are 
getting," Margaret said to her fa
ther. 

Truman was asked to comment 
on the strike. 

"I'm sorry that it is on ," he said. 

Premier Nkrumah Announces Possible 
Liberia, Ghana, Guinea Union 

BOMBAY, INDIA <uP!) - Premier Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana 
said Monday the Republic oC Liberia would join the union planned 
between Ghana and Guinea. 

SonsPregl!;ont Wife Strangled 
There was no confirmation of tbe report elsewhere. In London 

neither the Ghana high commission& nor the Liberian ambassador 
would comment on Nkrumah's state ent although both said they had 
received reports concerning a propO/led union between Liberia and 
Ghana. 

VENTURA, Calif. (.fI-"SJle ~i~I}'t never ' said anything to each 
want another woman to have her otJfer.'~ 
boy." , . 'Ll1ls Moya, 22, identified by Bal· 

This was the motive authorities dOJ\lIdo as the other hired killer, 
offered Monday in the brutal slay- sl\O\lted in his cell: 
ing o( an attractive nurse who may 'How could he say that. Believe 

had written her parents. "She is 
a very possessive woman and has 
not allowed him out of her sight. 
Therefore Frank is not really 
grown up .... " 

A few months after their mar
riage, they separated and Frank 
moved back with mama. 

Nkru.mah was accorded a war ,welcome by crowds lining the 
streets as he arrived for a 2·week st e visit in India . 

have been buried alive. me. Believe me." 
Dist. Atty. Roy Gustafson said Two Deny Part 

u.S. To Give Yugoslavia' 
$129 Million More Aid 

t~e driving (orce behind the alay· iOlh Mrs. Duncan and Moya 
ing was a posse!!sive, fiercely dEl y anJi cOllnection with the slay
jealous mother-in-law who hired in.' The district attorney de· 
two laborers to kill her son's preg· sc ibed it as one of the most cold· 
nant wife. blooded in his experience. 

One of the laborers led illvesti· When she vanished the nurse was 
gators Sunday to the shallow estranged from Frank Duncan, 26, 
grave of Mrs. Olga Duncan, 30, ad attorney she married last June. 

Last August, authorities say, the 
mother·in·law posed as Olga and 
had a man impersonate her son to 
obtain a fraudulent annulment of 
the marriage. 

Mrs, Duncan was arrested Dec. 
12. Baldonado and Moya were pick
ed up the same day. WASHINGTON (uPll - The 

United States said it would give 
Communist Yugoslavia $129 million 
in new economic aid to help fiJI 
the cold·war gap left wilen Russia 
reneged on its promises to Presi· 
dent Tito. 

The new outlays will bring to a 
little more than $1.6 billion the 
amount of U.S. economic and mili
tary aid to Yugoslavia since No
vember, 19SO. About $700 million 
of this was military aid. 

As one step, the Agriculture De· 
partment announced agreement to 

Dent Seniors Visit 
Indiana Company 

Twenty-four seniors in dentistry 
at SUI and a number of dental fac· 
ulty members and their wives are 
guests of Eli Lilly and Company on 
a tour of the company's research 
laboratories in Indianapolis, Ind. 

Also on the trip are wives of 11 
oC the students. 

College of Dentistry faculty mem
bers and wives who are on the trip 
include: Dr. and Mrs. Ernest A. 
Sahs, Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Martin, 
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Lovett, Dr. and 
Mrs. P. W Herrick, Dr and Mrs. 
W. D. Tade, Dr. Merle L Hale, 
R. D. Olivar and Helen M. Newell. 

The group left Iowa City Sunday 
morning and will return today. 

ANTI-FREEZE . 
NANTUCKET, Mass. IA'I - Fred 

Smith noticed the wing of his plane 
was covered with ice as he prepar
ed to make a short flight Sunday 
to Marthas Vineyard. He reached 
into his suitcase, pulled out a quart ' 
of whisky and wiped the wing with 
it. The ice melted and Smith took 
off. 

I\I!Il Yugoslavia $94.8 million worth rdissing since Nov. 17. ~ccording to Baldonado's state· 
o surplus farm products, including Orcle.-.d Fake Annulment ment: 
payment of shipping charges. - life and Moya dragged her from 

The mother·in·law, Mrs. EJi~- I\et apartment in nearby Santa 
Yugos.lavia will pay for the prod· bl.th Duncan 54 den'ed gilt She 

" " I u. Barbara and drove to a lonely road 
}lets in its own currency and a con· hhs been in jail singe being accused near Casitas Pass, 19 miles north. 
stderable amount of the money then of posing in court as her daughter· 'oil's!. 
will be lent back to Tito's Govern· i ·Iaw in order to lake an annul- They beat her with a wrench 
ment. ent of the marriage she opposed. and a pistol then took turns strano 

Gustafson termed her a doting gling her. Baldonado made the 
The State Department, mean- other who opposed the romance grave at the bottom of a 20·{00t 

while, reported that Yugoslavia d meddled from the start of the embankment. Then they dumped 
last October was promised $10 mil· short, unhappy marriage. ,. the body, clothed in a filmy nylon 
lion in special assistance funds for The 7.months pregnant victim, robe, into the hole, covered it over 
the current fiscal year and will get pistol-whipped and strangled, may and drove back to a Santa Barbara 
anolher $1 million in special tech· hI1ve been buried alive. Investigat- bar. 
nical aid. oh quoted gaunt, bushy-haired Hid' Written Mother 

In addition, the development loan ~ugustine Baldonado: The nurse had written her par· 

All denied any knowledge of the 
missing nurse until Sunday when 
Baldonado suddenly threw up his 
hands and told Sheriff's Dep. Ray 
Higgins : 

"I'll do it. 1'1\ show you where 
the body is for the sake of my 
kids." 

Baldonado, father of three, said 
Mrs. Duncan promised him and 
Moya $6,000 for the slaying but had 
paid only $360. 

The best route 
to the Rose Bowl fund has agreed in principle to lend "r don't know. We strangled her ents in Canada that her mother· 

Tita $22 million for construction of and I think we killed her before in-law had interfered in her mar· I 
a nitrogen fertilizer plant near Bel· we put her in the ground." riage from the beginning. While I is by Kansas City and 
grade. When told what Baldonado had her husband was in court, one let- Wichita, Kansas west on 

Officials said the plant was one confessed, the mother·in-law mere- ter read, the mother·in-law fre· Hi.way 54 through Dalhlrt, 
I mil d tI t th t t d Tex .. and Sinta Rosa, New 

which the Russians originally y s e. quen y came 0 . e apar men an Mexico; and Hi-way , 66 to 
promised to finance. But last May Later she told reporters: . insulted and threatened her. Pasadena Californil. Make 
the Kremlin postponed the program "I feel terrible about tbis, oC "Frank's mother has lived so Dalhart, Texas your over. 
for five years when Soviet-Yugo. course. I liked her. There was no long with Frank that she has an night stop_ 

~"rclatioosto*ooe~theirpe~ _~~v~e~b~cl~w~e~e~n~~~,~b~~~w~e~r~e~a~lIy~~~u~~~a~n~n~y~'~h~~~d~o~n~hl~m~'~"~t~h~e~n~u~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
odic turns for the worse. , 

The United States has continued 
despite some Congressional criti· 
cism to help Tito at the rate of 
more than $100 million a year to 
encourage his country in its insis· 
tence of independence from Mos· 
cow. 

The· Banks of Iowa City 

Wi,1I Not Be Open for Business 

Thursday, Dec. 25 
in Observance of 

Christmas 

''I'm always interested in reading 
the New York papers when I ar· 
rive here. " 

What about Russian insistence 
that the United States get out of 
Berlin ? 

"If we stand up to the Russians, 
they will back down," he said. 
"We've stood up to them before and 
they 've backed down." 

~-l-fM--~----·'-:=-....!...-

He was asked about Teamster 
Chief James R. Hoffa's announced 
plans to organize all municip~1 
workers , including policemen. 

"They are public servants," Tru
man said , "I don 't think anybody 
has the right to fool with them . If 
I were President, nobody would." 

The Trumans plan to remain here 
until Saturday, when they will reo 
turn to Missouri by train . 

Before he left the station for the 
Carlyle Hotel, he expressed his 
Christmas wishes for the world. 

"I hope everyone has a most 
Happy Christmas and gets every· 
thing he wants," Truman said. 
"That goes for the whole world." 

'THIS IS 1HE 

SPOT 
\\MERE 1 

SP£AKI~G Of SPoTS:
lHE spano SAVE IS 

\VEE WASH It 
Wd Wa,h 7. lb. 
Wash" Dry 10e lb. 

Wasb. Dry I 1"0", 
1 ~ . lb. 

Dry Onl y 6. lb. 
aUls, :blanke", 

1~. lb. 

tt9 S. DIl6001Utl.1611 

THE CLOTHES YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN 

In this column we take Up fashions for college men, which means 
of course, the Ivy Look. Today's Ivy Look clothes have made a 
great stride forward. Notonly do they have thin lapels, three but
tons, narrow trousers, and a minimum of shoulder padding, but 
-now hear this I-this year they are actually covered with illY! 

This Dew development, while a.ttractive beyond the singing 
oC it, nevertheless gives rise to certain hazards. For in tance, 
people keep trying to plant you on Arbor Day. Indeed, tbi ill 
precisely what happened to two SAE's of my acquaintance', 
Walter R. Gurlash and Fred fulsp. Before they could protest, 
they were snatched up, planted, limed, and watered, and today 
they support a hammock in Cut and Shoot, Vermont. 

Let us now discuss shirts. Again this year the campus favorite 
is the good old Oxford with button-down collar and barrel 
cuffs. This is without doubt an admirable garment, but let me 
ask you a question : if you don't wear anything but Oxfords, 
what do you do with all the cuff links people have been giving 
you for your birthday since you were twelve years old! 

Well sir, some (ellows have their wrists pierced, but what E. 
Mackenzie Sigafoos, a Chi Psi of my acquaintance, did WII8 to 
take a dozen pltirs o( his handsome gold monogrammed cuff 
links and string them together in a charm bracelet for his girl, 
Jo-Carol Isobar_ 

(It turned out, incidentally, to be a. mistake. In short order 
so many admirers accrued to Jo-Cnrol on accoun t of her gor
geous bracelet that she grew tired of plain old E. Mackenzie, 
and one night when she was seated on a bench in Lovers Lane 
throwing sticks for E. Mackenzie to retrieve, Rhe suddenly, 
cruelly, without warning, told him they were through. 

"I am heartbroken," said E. Mackenzie, heartbroken, ~'But 
if go you must, give me back my charm bracelet.'! 

~'No, I will keep it." said Jo-Carol. 

"What for?" said E. Mackenzie. "You can't wear it. The 
initillls on the cuff links are all mine-E.M .. '! 

"flo., ba, the joke is on you," said Jo·Cnrol. !~YesterdIlY I WM 
voted Miss Chinese Restaurant of 1958.'l 

!'So?" said E. Mackenzie, 

~ISo," replied Jo-Cnrol, "E.M.S. doeR not stand ror E. Mae
kenzie Sigafoos. It tands for Eat More Subgtlllll'! 

A broken man, E. Mackenzie today squeezes out a meagre 
living as II pendulum iu Clevelalld. Jo-Carol was killed in a 
tong war.) 

Large .HAMBURGERS 24' 
Small HAMBURGERS 19~ 

Cln't deeldl whit bu.'n ... 
would sul1 you best? 

Mlyb. you should look Into 
possibilities offered by a 
Insuranct 11111 elr .. r. AmlOnlll. 
Its mlny Idvlntl 
freedom ~f be In, in bU!linllSS 
yourself, Ind no eellin, on 
.. ,nln,l. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust ' Co. 

But I digrCfis. We were talking about well-dres,'led men, and the 
one essential for every well·dressed man- and every well-rlressed 
womall too - is It well.dTElRsed cigaretto- neat, compact, flavor. 
[ul, and corrcct for work or plllY, sunshine or shower, repose 011 
revelry, darkness or light. And where does one find such a per
fect companion? Just go to any toblLeco counter llnd 118k for , 
Philip Morris. Ask for it in long size or regular. Ask for it in 
80ft pack or hard. But ask [or it; th!Lt's the illlportant thing. 
Don't just mnd there making cryptic gestures at your toball
coni~t. He may be armed,. .1l1li .... _ 

Cheese Burger.. . 29c Grilled Cheese. . 15c 
Hot Dogs ..•. 15c 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuqui St. 

The held of our campus unit 
btilid to fill you in on the dellU •. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
O ••• ral A,."I 

a .. lal' aad I.... ..d,. 
DIAL "HIt 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LIft In.urlnet Complny 

and 

First . National Bank 
MembifS Of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

• • • 
T1Io.e o( /IOU wllO (Roor filters, trll a filter tlult will '.fIOI 
uou- Marlboro, macle bu tile maker, of P'llIip Morrit. "'hoi 
brin, ,ou till. column throullhout the 'CIloollltGr. 
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